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Now That the Squabble in Kan-

sas' Is Over.

THE ETVAIi HOUSES ONE AT LAST

Under Protest the Populists Submit and
March Into the Republican Body With
Colon Flying A Lively Time la th
Senate "Which Come Near Ending in
Hostilities Land Is Denounces a Su-

preme Justice Little Prospect fot
"O ranter" Legislation.
Topeka, Kas., March 1. Kansas bad

yesterday but a single house of represen-
tatives where Monday there were two.
In obedience to the mandate of the su-

preme court, though under the triple pro-
test of the governor, the senate and the
members of the Populist house, the Popu-
list representatives have taken their seats
in the Republican house and for the first
time addressed its presiding officer as "Mr.
Speaker." The final act by which the leg-
islative bodies were merged into one was
accomplished at 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing and was as remarkable a proceeding
not to be sensational as has ever been wit-
nessed in the land.

M ill Honor Blddle's Payments.
It was generally understood on both

Ides that an honorable adjustment of
financial matters would be agreed to by
the representative members, that the pay-
ments made by State Treasurer Biddle
would not be contested and the members
of the Populist house paid for the time
they had served. As one Republican re-

marked: "The state of Kansas more fre-
quently pays two or three time3 over than
Bhe refuses to pay a just debt." The hall
of representatives was filled long before the
hour of 10 o'clock arrived. The galleries
were packed.

Populist Procession Arrives.
At Id o'clock the Populist processiorj ar-

rived at the door. SpeaTcer pro. teni.
Semple was at the head, followed by

Dick, carrying a large flag;
then came Speaker Dunsmore and the
members of the house. The entire body
moved down the center aisle and taking
their former seats on the north side of the
bnll. t.hpl-- was A. miirmnrfif nnnlniiui fmm
the Republican aide of the house.but it was '
almost instantly silenced and there was no
demonstration from the galleries at-
tempted.

The United House Called to Order.
Speaker Douglass' gavel was heard call-

ing the honse to order, and visitors were
requested to vacate the seats of the mem-
bers which they had been occupying. Clerk
Brown then proceeded with the roll-cal- l.

When Lnpfer of Pawnee (Populist) was
called he said he had a protest, which he
asked the clerk to entet ob the journal,
against being forced into the Republican
house by the decision of the supreme court,
and on goiug home intended to have it
spread throughout the length and breadth
of the land that all might know his senti-
ments. It was signed by the Populist
bouse committee.

BIG ROW IN THE

A Democrat Asks a Populist Outside for
a "Scrap."

A big row was waged in the senate dur-
ing the entire forenoon session. It was
caused by the introduction of a protest by
Landis (Populist) which took issue with
the supreme court for its "partisan decis-
ion," but admitting that there was no ap-
peal from such an "unwarrantable decis-
ion," and the authority of the
court to pass upon any question relating to
the organization of either house. The pro-
test ended with resolutions providing that
the clerk enter bills passed or to be passed
by the Douglass house and promising to do
everything in the senate's power to redeem
the pledges made to the people.

O'Brien Jumps on Jumper.
When the protest was ead Senator Lan-

dis denounced Chief Justice Horton as a
corru Dt and venal ludtre. The resolutions

adopted, but away,
ing the discussion there came near being a I

but Jumper to accept the vita
nou.

Populists to Home.
The Populists expect to adjourn the leg-

islature and go home within the ten
days to return no more bear
from the people in 1894. Republicans
think ought to a special

lau'

'
ing to the people.

Kauwaye Happy.
Tf Pmmliat. nlnn : i .. .

the railways especially have for con-
gratulation; for, any chance the su- -
preme had taken aud
declared the Dunsmore house to been '

a organization, a law '

stringent than the statute
have been put into full and effect. I

Mlchlgau Democrats Nominate.
Detkoit, March Democratic state
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LET'S HAVE REST FOR ILLINOIS.

The Solons Am Doing Something, But
N t Hurrying.

March 1. The senate yes-
terday the report on revenue change

the constitution the special for
March Si. The bill providing for a

six U try con iervator cases was passed..
The bill build-
ing and loan associations from doing busi-
ness, and prohil killing of Mon-
golian pheasant i for five were or-

dered to reiding. The bill providing
for the perman ;nt location of the state
fair at Aurora introduced, ns were
bills requiring children to have sixteen
weeks' schooling each year; compelling
railways to hnva watchmen at switches
while are ;n; making incurable in-
sanity a cause fo- - divorce; providing
the homestead si all not be exempt from
the claims of Macksmiths and wood-
workers, i

Barely a Quorum in the Honse.
There was barely a quorum in the house,

members having gone to Washing-
ton to attend tl e inaugural ceremonies.
The special was a resolution by Tice
in regard to congress to fa-
vor an open channel for navigation pur-
poses in the .s river. This resolution
was reported by the commit-
tee on canals an 1 rivers, uud die house

H'up'and gae it a place on calen-
dar. Tice to recommit, and it was
so ordered. One the introduced
provides for the waiver of by defend-
ant in criminal cai-es- . The asked

HS.WK) to repair the southern

CANNOT ACCEPT THE HELP.

MrKinley to Receive Charity
Kven from Friends.

M.-i- ch 1. The Leader has
received a number of
citizens of this nnd states express-
ing sincere with Governor

in his financial and suggest-
ing that the people their regard for
the governor and h s noble wife by con-
tributing to a fund from which the debts
incurred by indorsing the notes of a friend
might Governor McKinley has
been advised of the reeeipt of these letters,
and asked if wnnld permit his many
friends throughout the country to come to
his relief.

The Mnjor's View of Case.
reply the following

has been received:
"To the Kmtor op The Lea ii:k: I can-

not express my gratitude to
the people who have sent money to The
Leader for my use, which you have ad-
vised me; but grate! ul as 1 ara and always
will nob e generosity I cannot
accept their contributions. Nothing has
touched more in my misfortune than
the letters of sympathy aud offers of helD
received from thos of my countrymen
who but earn. Please
convey to such friends my heart's best
thanks. Wii.LIaM Jr."

O., Fe 27."

LOST MOST VALUABLE TIME.

Prayers That Were of 'o Avail Result In
the Loss of Many Lives.

VIENNA, March J. A sudden rise of the
River Danube has caused the loss many
lives in Gergely, near Pako, in Hungary.

rise of the water drove the 1,000 people
of the village out of mud huts and

sought shelter in the village church
and school. water continued to rise
and the people, led by their pastor, offered
np earnest prayers for safety, and mothers
and children kneeled at the altar beseech-
ing the intercession of saints.

A Large Number Drowned.
raging streams covered the

of the two buildings fud the people a
panic rushed out into the Fathers
and mothers carried children and at-
tempted to wade through the current
to higher ground. Tha strong escaped, but
thf were carried away and drowned.
One voman and five children perished to-
gether, with a large number others.
How many is not know n. Those who sur-
vived reached In a most deplorable
condition. Almost the entire village was

offered by Landia were dur--! carried

MORE CRIME IN

(Populist) and O'Brien (Democrat). O'Brien With the L'soal Lynculng Arranged
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Tenn., comes a horrible outrage
two girls. A reputable larmcr

named Corley reported Sunday that his
two were m.ssing. Search was

and the children e Monday
morning in a near the mountains
half starvation, exposure and

Fnneiegwauon.promisea Dy ootn outrage. They stated that while at the
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A posse is hunting
for the trio and if they are captured they
certainly will be lynched.

In Memory ol James ii. Blaine.
Chicago, March 1. the Auditorium

night a memorial mass meeting was
held to honor the memory of James Gil-
lespie Blaine. Judge Lyman Trumbull,
a warm fiiend and euthesiatics admirer of
the dead statesman, presided, and Judge
John M. Thurston, t.f Omaha. rro--

ernor E. B. Winans was made permanent ' th eulogy. He was followed by

chairman and a ballot taken for candidate the lv .H mon. ' CWcagB;

for justice of the supreme court. It re-- Ewhi the m "T. ' ? '
...1M in th. nnn.ln.Mn. f ft-- ti rw , n F. Finerty. A

r ... : memorial aaurejw pinr4iiv ,r , 1U wnti.of

of

ments of meeting was adopted.

were nominated regents of the state' Death of Judge Brnudwell.
university, aud then Hie convention ad-- ! Sfkingfield, March 1. Judite Normanjourued.
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a two hours' aigument in the circuit court,
he stepped to the water cooler to get adrink, uud when about to raise the glass
to bin lipa lell to the floor. He hud been
trickeu wish paralysis, lie was bolt lathis state and was 0t yeur old.
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INDIANA A TERROR.
Our Most Formidable Warship

in Neptune's Embrace.

SUCCESSFUL LAUSCH OF THE CEAFT

She Slides Into Her Native Element
Without a Uitch in the rresence of
the President and 10,000 Other Specta-
tors Miss Jessie Miller Acts as God-
mother A Banquet Follows, But No
Addresses Description of the Vessel
Her Heavy Armor, Dig Guns and Strong
Totnts.
Philadelphia, March 1. In the midst

of a driving storm of sleet and rain, and
with the applause of the president of the
United States, three members of his cabi-
net, and 10.000 others following in his
wake, the battleship Indiana was launched
shortly after noon yesterday from the ship-
yard of the Cramp Shipbuilding company.
Miss Jessie Miller, daughter of Attorney
General Miller, baptized the bow of the
vessel in foaming chnmpaune as the battle-
ship started down the ways, and christened
it the 'Indiana." The ship took the water
like a duck, and with her reddened hull
showing in marked contrast' against the
muddy waters of the Delaware she was
carried far out into the river by the mo-
mentum acquired by her passage from the
stocks.

Preparations for the Launching.
As the vessel swung broadside on toward

the shore the anchors were, let go and she
rested upon the surface of the water as
beautiful a model of marine architecture
as ever left a builder's yard. With the
coming of the morning every preparation
for the launch had been completed and the
battleship stood ready for her plunge into
the waters that are to hereafter bear her
upon their bosom. The dull brown iron
hull was painted a virginal white to the
water line, below which a vivid nil coat-
ing of paint shone. A line of gay bunting
ran the vessel's length along her deck, and
above the other flags the stars and stripes
flapped and stiffened in the northeast
wind. The ship stood upon the stocks
with her great steel ram pointed in toward
the yard.

A Great Throng of Witnesses.
Around the bow a platform was built

and directly beneath the keel a small en-
closed space was railed off and intended
for President Harrison and the christening
party. By 11 o'clock the streets before the
gates had lecome a heaving, tossinK sea
of umbrellas, and when the doors were
finally opened the umbrellas and the own-
ers beneath them swept like a torrent into
the yard. Many persons had tickets for
the launching staild p.nd the'deck of the
sister ship of the Indiana, the Massachu-
setts, which stood about twenty feet away
on the stocks, and these were in a measure
protected from the storm by awnings.

Arrlvnl of the President's Party.
Upon the arrival at the works of the

presidential train the party was met by
Mr. Charles H. Cramp and escorted to the
platform at the bow of the Indiana, the
president and Mr. Cramp walking arm in
arm. An awning over the platform afford-
ed protection from the elements. The
guests stood on the platform for three
quarters of an hour, while workmen
knocked away and sawed the supports
from under the battle ship. Hydraulic
jacks were in readiness at the bow for use
should the ship stick, but these were not
needed and at 1S:40 p. m., the vessel glided
swiftly down the ways. Alter the launch
the presidential party were escorted to the
office of the company, where an informal
banquet was given. President Harrison
did not make any address nor did any
other person present.

SHE IS AN OCEAN TERROR.

Our Most Powerful Marine Knglne of
Destruction So Far.

The Indiana is the first of the first-clas- s

battleships to be launched. She is &1S feet
long on the water-line, and is 59 feet 3
inches beam. Her displacement is 10,400
tons, but with a full supply of coal and
stores on board she will draw 24 feet and
displace 11.000 ton of water. She will be
propelled by ttwin screws, and her engines
will be three in number, having 10,000
horse power. The engines will be of the
triple expansion type, and will be built
abieastin water-tigh- t compartments, and
will give a speed of from l.V to 16 knots,
I he guaranteed speed being 15 knots.

Has a Mighty Tough Hide.
The armor will be made as nearly imper-

vious to shot as it. can be made. The
water line armor belt will be of eighteen-inc- h

nickel steel and will ixtndl96 feet
along each side amidships. At the end of
the armor belt is an armored bulkhead
athwartships which fa to be fourteen inch-
es thick and above that and the water line
is to be a casemate belt five inches thick.
Above the athwarthip licit will be two
redoubts, one at lach end, forming the
basis of the revolving turrets. These re-
doubts will be thirty-fou- r feet and six
inches outside diameter and twelve feet
high. Over the armor lelt and over the
bow and stern will be a flat protected deck
plated with two-inc- h steel.

Description of Her Batteries.
At each of the four corners of the five-inc- h

casemates rises up a redoubt eight
feet high and plated with eight-inc-h steel.
The redoubts will be surmounted by tur-
rets eight inches thick and besides the
armored turrets there is to be an armored
pilothouse or conning tower. The total
weight of the armor is to be 2,685 tons.
The armament or the Indiana will be as
follows: Fonr guus, forty feet
Ionic, mounted in pairs in the two main
turrets; eight gum., mounted in
pairs in the four turrets at the corners of
the casemates; four guns, mounted
in broiidside with splinter bnlkheads back
of them; twenty and rapid-firin- g

guns; eight l- - o;ind rs aud Gatling
guns and six torpedo trlH-s- .

Has Some Very Strong Points.
The hrmament has some points

possessed by none of the battle ships or
crui.-cr-s now . fl.it,t. Oi.r is ihe height of
tLe guilts ficiu tin: wnur line, wliich will
enable them la att ick the

encs of ioiein ".w.r M.ips. The
yulif led muve water Hue

and the S ineh u ..n sue i v i i.ij-t-i- ht f- -t

above lio wnu-- i hi;.'. An. thir feature h
that the urni.imi-L- t ct tin- - i,n,:aiia will
throw o re;;ter .g'ut. of tu.t i. j:,u any
vessel afloat 6,4'JO )ou:idbn.l one discharge
of her main liaittiy nloue, uhich is l.thA)
pounds more than any muidUip, foreign or
native, is capable of discharging. She will
cost, without her armament $3,iiJ0,0UU.

Was an Iiusy Thing for Dempsey.
Portland, Ore., March . Jack Demp-se- y

last night had no trouble in knocking
oat Keogh in the fourth round.

The old Ftre and Time-lrle- d Companies ;

represented.
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His Holiness Has Hopes.
Rome, March 1. The pope bade a cour-

teous farewell to the pilgrims from England.
His holiness said he hoped soon to see Eng-
land once mote a Koman Catholic country.
The faithful ought to pray for the speedy
consummation of this hope, of which there
were already many signs. The pope warmly
commended the lofty spirit of justice shown
by the queen and parliament in granting
to all Koman Catholics of her majesty's
vast empire complete freedom of religion.

Murderess Force Declared Insane.
Atlanta, Ga., March l.Mis Julia

Force, who killed her two sisters last Sat-
urday, was adjudged insane yesterday.
She made public Monday a defense of her
crime, in which she stated that it bad been
premeditated tor a year. Her reason for
committing the murder was that the fam-
ily "discriminated" against her.

Modified to Suit 1'ncle Sam.
New Yoi..k, March 1. Mohammed

Webb, the apostle of Islam to the New
World, met about a score of prominent
people at the residence of to
Slam David B. Sickles Monday night,
and expotaudi-- the laiih of the Prophet,
lie said the faith of the Koran would be
taught, modified to suit American ideas.

The South Dakota legislature passed au
educational bill in which the clause re-
quiring the reading of the Bible in the
public schools was stricken out.

The AValdenses, a peculiar religious sect
that was persecuted for centuries in
Europe, are going to leave their home in
the Alps for extensive landed estates in
North Carolina.

The talk ;of Hawaiian annexation has
alarmed the Mexicans and one of their
leading newspapers advises the people of
that country to have nothing to do with
us, commercially or otherwise.

Catarrh la tae Head
Is undoubtedly a disease of the blood,
ami as such only a reliable blood pur-
ifier can effect a perfect cure. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the best blood-purifie- r,

and it has cured many severe eases of
catarrh. It gives an appetite and
builds tip the whole system.

Hood's Pills act especially on the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its
natural duties, cure constipation and
assist digestion.

Intelligence Column.
BE 0V TN NEED?

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a su nation

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant gill

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a honse

Want to exchange anjtbing
Want te sell honsehold goods

Want to make any real estate loans
Want to sell or trade for anything

Want to find customers for anything
USa-- THKSK s.

TBS DAILY AKGCS DELIVERED AT TOUR
every erening for lKc per week.

1URM8UKD hOOM FOR RENT AT 109
Sixth aretue. ,

A NEWFOUNDLAND
quire at this office.

A POSITIONWANTKD and ftenoraihtr.
Fifth avaane.

DOG EN- -

AS TYPB-Addres- s

40S5

rTTANTID A ROOM MATE YOU NQ MANW preferred ; excellent board and pleasant
room; address Z, care of Arsi s.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG
bas a knowledge of bookkeeping,

atd speats both Swedifh ard German fluently.
Andreas P. O. box 1091 Moline.

VOH SALE ROCK ISLAND COUNTY, ONr valnable patent,Dactical for bnsband and wife
to work together. App'.y for particulars to this
office, febiuarj 34, at 10 a. m., sharp.

WNTED A LIVB MAN OR WOMAN IN
county where we have not already te-- C

red a representative to ell our "Nevada 811-v- er"

Solid Metal Knives. Forks and 8poon to
consumers; a solid metal as white as silve; no
I late to wear off; goods guaranteed to wear a
lifetime; cost about one tenth that of silver; the
chance of a lifetime ; scents averan-- e from $50 to

100 per week and meet with ready sales every
where, so great is tho demand lor our Solid
Metal Goods. Over One Million Dollars1 worth of
goocg in daily use. Case of samples free. Ad-
dress Silverware Co., 133 Eisex street, Boston,
Mass.

TRI-OIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are our specialty. We Xmake them ourselves.
Patronize borne industry.

Our Suits .

Are mad to your order, and they are tailor-mad-e

at prices ranging from $16 up.

Our Pants .
Are down in prices uud we invite' competition.
Call and make your selection from over 300 differ-
ent samples at prices from $3 and np.

Our Prices .
Cannot be duplicated, our workmanahiptcannot be
excelled, our goo.ls we warrant, and last, but not
least, your patronage is solicited.

Call and see us at the

Tri-Oi- ty Shirt Factory,
1509 Second avenue, over Looaley's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Piwdetor.

Driffill & Gleim

IN THE CITY

-- Keeps the finest line of- -

DRIFFILL & GLEIM

Under Harper House.

DEDROOM SUITS,
V) --Bedroom Suits- -

Never before heard of prices,

At G. O. HUCKSTAEDT'S,
1809 and 1811 Second Avenue.

Bill of Fare
Clothes pins per dezen - 01c
Clothes pins patent spring 03c
Towel rollers each - 09c
Tin spice cabinets 8 draw's 82c
Pound butter moulds - 22c
Self wringing mnp3 25c
Hair brushes - - 07c
Hand brushes - 03c
Trick saving banks - 07c
Nickle alarm clocks 68c
Nickle plat sad irons per lb 05c

-- AT-

100 boxes papitriea
Corn peppers, 1 qt --

Wood spoons
Towel Rings --

Tea strainers
Ironing boaTds
Wood pails, toy
Lamp chimneys No. 1

Damp chimneys No. 2
Hard wood toothpicks
Always leader low pricea

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
1703 1705 Second Are., Rock Island, Telephone

402 Fifteenth street, Moline

the

94
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03c

07c

03c

82c

07c

04c

08c

03c
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FOURTH AVE., DRUG STORE.

A. J. HILL, - Pharmacist,

is now open with a full line of New Drugs and Chemicals.
(Prescriptions carefully compounded with purest drugs.

At

1216.

Cor. Fourth ave.t and Twenty-thir- d street.

CLOAKS and
MILLINERY
HALF PHICE

AT--

1 "W. Sieaid Strut. OJWKPOBl . lOW

Pi

fTARWm PnRSEL & VON MftlMtJ


